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ho found !n the Knsf. but tho thrill of
the accent ls all ,thc , keener because
or It. ',, ' '

I!ss but ribnp the. less
i ascent to tho House hy
way. of the little' cog rnlhVny. nnd here
ngaln history wenves nh.
threacl In the train of events',"
for It wns between thfl years of 1R00-0- I

thnt Sylvester Mnrsh. of In- -,

vented nnd this ebg railway,
which wns the to be built In the
world. cars from Fabyans

Woods carry' the passengers
to the base of Mount .

where the chnngorls made for'the nnr- -

,rpjv .gaugi railway arid' the seemingly
cumn is
fs that feat

of where the grnd
Is nearly 200Q feet to tho mllp. '

Trio Summit House welcomes th'e"lolly
groups from the small train nnd tlif

for
may be nnd for those .Just

"between trnlns" inviting
are served. On a clear day

nnd crystal clearness cometf for the most
part through. Jim cloudless dnys In hep- -

one can sec rori
land nnd tho like a
great shfcft on tho south T.nke

unfolds to view-an- be
yond often the ranges of the

turn
Ing the glass to the north rcvcnls a wide
sweep of ranges.

Mount nbovc
the peaks is Inst to re
lease its' winter snow cop in the enrly
summer and the first to don it in the
autumn.

'Shows Good.
It remains 'for the explorer of other

peaks to make,1 the by horse,
burro or on foot, and that there are
more exponents of the Inst named mode
of travel is an of tho good

that is becoming every
vcar a greater asset to the outdoor life
in It has for that
wonderful the

Club, nnd the many
boys' and girls' camps in New

to establish as
one of the foremost sports.

parties are to be found
about tho" mountain from early June
until the leaves begin to drop in the
autumn.

Mount Webster nnd Mount Wlllnrd,
the sentinel peaks at the en- -
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TO

Point On Island Sound
NEW

OPENS JUNE 18th. and social charm
assure happy days at .this most of seashore

Near the site, of old Fort Criswoldt swept
breezes of the Sound. A radiating cen
ter of beautiful motor roads. Golf, tennis,

I WTJk ridinc. sea bsthuie. Music, dancine.
v I ivl and nature study classes for children. or

--r l' Nh plan.

I) I'lflf UtU L CMUT, V. P.
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Excellent Bathing
and

ffCy1 801 f"1 of broad rcment ernnda.
V"Z Crinntll Sprinkler Throughout
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Good Roads-Lar- ge Garage
Un titate Highway midway bafween lloaton und Portland,
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New Waumbek
HOTEL and COHAGES

Jefferson, N. H.

IN Tlir. HBART Of THE

WHITE MOUNTAINS

A Distinctive Hotel
of the higher type

HKANON JUNK 2S TO OCTOIIKR

EXC13LLKNT GOLF COUR8K

TENNIS. RIDINO, PI8HINO, MUSIC

DooKlne Office. 8 Vt 0lh St.,
New Torlc

I'Yanlc iT. Shule,
Oencrnl Manager.

Coutbd

Fuller
t'lumer,

ManKora

WIHTK MOUNTAINS, II.

BURRO UPWARD
TO THE PEAKS

Wonder Trip of the East
iinir. TnnlM. Trullii,

Huprrli Mntor llondti
mid Pool, (lurax HiirrimniJotl
by I'wlerul mm

Notch Cnntern I
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Hwlmlnit
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THE SUMMER RESORT UNIQUE

One "..Atop Idrul Tour llnteU

CRAWFORD HOUSE
'rawford Notch

WHITE MTS., N. H.
' BKAHON. 4VNB XI OCT. 8

, Addre AKON IIOTKLCO.
Crawford Hon, CruwIorU tttk,Ji.Ut

EVENING PUBLIC MTOSfllf- c- HlliAJjfiiiPJBttA, vJfiDKBgDAr, JUNE 15, 1921

trnnco to Crawford Notch Kcnranrgo
thnt lofty mountain on tho cast side o
the I'res (lent 111 Itnnua. wllli Its nm,
hiaiKlliig , viW tho steep and craggy
Mount Chocrfrua to tho south, offering
J,,ntt L$P ,m.,.Ht Precipitous) climbs In
(ho , White- Mountain region s Moat
Mountain, which is rcnchcd'by Voy of
""""i" ui,i, nic ywy jiv 01 W1C
iiiimiv inniminini run"""MtfiOT tics

'""

ninn

the

the

Intr.

nuoni opportune
nature,

offering Murdy
i'uri nro jvpnn

lilttler, Pass- -
JacKKon nrr

Horn Mountn in
iJagio.Jlonnta In. nnd hevnmi nrp.

Mount wildcat. Carter Dome. Mount
Imp and Mount ttortor, ,

One of tho srentest sltriitu nn th im(
sldoof the Presidential Knngc Is Tuck
(Jrnian's Havlnc. An Immense snow
arch, one of the" Winders of tho mniin'-fnln- s.

remains there ns late as July,
and the great slldo of snow that-find- s

Its way into thcvstrcams vhcn the warni
air has vor) nway tho arch la a night
thnt rnmnnrntlvelv few nerKon) linuA thn
good fortune to' see. On thu west side
of Crawford' Notch aro the peaks of
Wllley, Field. Avnlon Tom nnd Wll-
lnrd that aro among, the favorite haunts
of tho, hikers, and In nddltlon to those
of thcVosidcntlnl Itange." Webster,
.iacHHon,vwasi..ngiont .iciterson and
Adams, ; there nro . many fascinntlrig
points to;bo reached from Oorham nnd
Hondolphins well na from Littleton,
Uetfilehem. Whlteflcld nnd Jefferson,

A Bethlehem' ono'of the most Inter-
esting niountalns" is Agassist. Mount
Starr King nnd Mount I'llny nre the

SVTflJ
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"Motor
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objectives for tho Jefferson comtnuultjr.
while the walking contingents at wljjtp
Held hnva shell ucarhv nolnts as Klni
ball and Jewell Hills. Oretton
Woods there nro many Interesting trans
well defined through the deep woods oi
Mouht Deception and Mount L)nrt
mouth, Mount Lafayette and Mount
Lincoln always attract climbers frorn
those at I'roillo nnd Francobla, whllo
the North and Houth Twin Mountains
nnd the Three Sugar Loaves nro: rocky
heights that tho mountain climbers from
all sections of the, mountains como to
ntlmli. i The Annnlnelilnii Mountain
Club' hna1 done much to establish shelter
comns along tno way, most par-
ticularly In tho vicinity of Carter nnd
llnkham Notches,

Forest Preservation

The yhUc Mountains, or the greater
section thereof that comprises tho

of the sixteen national forests in
'the East, cover nn arcu of 827,000
acres, and work of forest preservation
that is being conducted by tho Govern-
ment is being promoted in every way by
tho resorts and camps. Thcro is n
spirited campaign on throughout tho

Vhltn Mountains to nrcscrvo in every
way possible the great forests that vyero
up to a low years in aauger ot
extinction.) Protection from the insect
plagues Is a work tna,t is greatly occu
pylngtho' forestry men today, and' the

given the walking clubs
and camps' is an indication or the great
public .Interest thnt tho movement ha
deyclopcd" '

It wasth'o grcnt steel .sinews of the
railroad that first opened up tho re

r&

BtlMMER TtKHORTS

YKRMONT

Motorinir Where
Every Trip Is a Joy Ride

Back of the wheel on the cushiony
graveled roads of Vermont it's a
JOY of a new sort. Every turn of
the road reveals a new thrill in scenic
attraction; every mile puts care fur-
ther behind.

"VERMONT MOTOR TOURS"
is a new book published by the Stato
of Vermont. It's FREE; just ask.

Other free books that will help you
to a better-planne- d vacation:

"The Cretn Mountain ef Vttmonl".
"Haiti and Boarding Home Directory"
"Cottage to Rent and Sale"
"Summer Homes in Vermont'
"Automobile Dittancet in Vermont"

Ask by name for books desired.

Vermont Publicity Bureau

MR.

A. Sec. of Stat
Montpeher. Vt.

SUMMIT SPRINGS HOTEL
Poland, Maine

Modern, every pleasure. On direct auto route from
Bretton Woods to Portland. 79 miles from Brotton Woods. 30 miles
from Portland. Within cosy access of every important camp for boys
and girls in Maine. 175 rooms, 100 with private Golf, tennis,
fishing, lake bathing. Garage accommodations.

Perfect Remodeled Golf Course
NATHAN BIAUM, Pros.

IIAHIIOR. MK.

At

nnu

largest

ago

by

for

Harry Black,

Visit

POLAND.

summer

baths.

HARBOR,

BAR HARBOR --,
Ihtsjeason 4

IV

MK.

IIAR MK.

OCEAN, MOUNTAIN AND LAKE SCENERY
Acclaimed UNEQUALLED by world-wid- e travellers

NATURE'S WONDERLAND
U. S. GOVT'S LAFAYETTE NATIONAL PARK

Aftord. new dellKhl at every turn
Outdoor aport under I'IphI natural condition.. Oulf. yachting.
(wlmmlnc tennla. aeml-pr- baseball, mountain climbing, etc.

DAILY CONCKRTH HY MKMUERH OF THE
BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

We will ti hai'py to UM"t nnn aaslat In accommoduttons. All
taatea and iiumea nulled, Write (or profusely Illustrated booklet

PII1ILICITY COMMITTKK, IIAR IIAHIIOR. MAINK

1'ori.T.Nia PIUILTNKY. VT.

The

Colonial
Inn

Poultney, Vt.
In Green Mountains; re grounds. Shade; out and Indoor amuse-

ments; good table; near railroad and trolley; 150 guests; modern im-

provements; near Lake St. Catherine; $14.00 up, Send for beautifully
Illustrated booklet-- . Box L. -

' - C. L. LEONARD, Mgr.

markable view of tho Baco Valley and
Crawford Notch, though the discovery
of thnt, marvelous stono gorge lntW
back to 1771. Hero is one instance
when tho automobile cannot I in pro vo on
the railroad for opening up snmo of the
Kcenlo wonders, for the motor road
winds necessarily along the bottom of
the valley, nnd while It is flanked on
both sides with beautiful scones, it
remains for tho railroad to give the
visitor a real view of the mountains
nboya aud the valley where the Pjco
llivcr finds Its way southward to the
s'.-a-

.

From Ilnrtlctt on to Crnwfords there
unfolds a view first of the heavily tim-
bered slonts nnd Inter tho ernes of

'granite rock that pile one on top ol
anotner to great ucigiits. qumnt land
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Squam Lake, N. II.

At White
good food,

a tip-to- n for outdoor
life, enjoy a
vacation Drop us a

R.
--; r- -

H.
'1 'fc1 :r.jgl ' 'M ' iT' "V. . .. - 1 - '. . V r --St.

marks can be seen from the passenger
conches cnrstlip
llttlo, stono: liouao which old Ilcints,

Plitladclphla, lied built
nauicii irom aawycr inucs nwnyi

bridge theWllley Urook nnd tho of
Wllley house, the of tho (limit
Stairs, then that carcfui
crossing of tho great
trestle which bridges the greatest
In tho approach to Crawford.

tells of nil
many. n as he exchanges the
brightly toned souvenir booklets of the
Wlilto Mountulns for the
coins. "Henny" has been
tho Portland to Fabyans

he was sixteen, and he has
never tolling the of how
tho Wllley family perished in that
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Sunrise
gatenteuf

Overlooking
Tho Idoal Summor Vnontion Contor
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171 ft sea level and always cool

PORTLAND modern city where every comfort and
convenience may be found, yet of historic

reminders of the heroic post. Picturesque scenery on
every hand rugged cliffs, sandy fragrant pine
woods, beautiful nays and crystal lakes.

FISHING, SURF BATHING, GOLF, CANOEING, ETC.
railroad steamer service Portland. acccsilble from all

KRANK S.Cl'MMINUS, Secretary
Cnnnuer lommerco

IIKTHI.KIir.M, N.

HaW

IIUIJIKRNHSS

Bethlehem in July

ircrKflnn

HCTIILKHEM. N. II.

offers pleasure among
of beauty. enjoy

soiling on fine course, tennis, horse-
back riding, motoring on good State roads,

mountain trails, etc. No hay fever.
Thirty modern hotels present good accommoda-
tions. A live community vigorous social
spirit.

For illustrated booklet address
SECRKTART

HTIlCKRH(lK.l'AlI!l.
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IN THE HILLS

OLDER1SESS
INN

Holderness,
720 Af7e Boston

Frot of Mt:
If you like good ac-
commodations, plenty of fishing,
and region

you will
here. line for

particulars,
W. Propria
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Dr.

of front stone
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site
view

nnd slow nnd
Frankenstein
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"Ilenny" this nnd more
times day

cciually bright
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ground" from
since about

tired of talo
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PDHTLANI).

above

'tis full

beaches,

Amnl. Kaaily points

MiJaoJUJUaqiimiy

BETHLEHEM

30

vacationists unalloyed
scenes surpassing Here they

18-ho- lc

tramping

with

DAVISON,

lir.THLKlir.M 1IOTKL ASSOCIATION
N. II.

from

certainly

observation

HOTELS

HTOCKIIRHUiK. MASS.

HEATON HALL
at Stockbridge, Mass.

Open for the Season on
June 18th

A hotel of distinction anil chnrmnn private estate ami Minmnndiniimost HTtonalvo view. Nearly every ronni
oonneclK with private hath Hie.i'n
heatnl throualiout. anil e'avatnr kerviieto all floors. Excellently kept n,f
course. A most convenient spot from
which to take, many attractive mnt.-- i
irlpa. Music of esceptlonul merit.

Hntfs, $3.00 to SS.OO per day
W. G. HAVILL, Manager

a
MAONOLIA, MASS.

On tho Famous North Shore

HOTEL

ABORN
Magnolia, Mass.

An ideal sojourning place for
thoso who lovo tho mingled
beauties of seaside and country.
Pleasant, Inviting. Wrjto
hnoklct wd rates to

It. W. DAVISON, Proprietor

SV.w

tragic storm thnt cnusod nn nvnlnncho of
trees nnd ,rock to slid' duwi. Mount
Wllley. The family,- - fenrlng they would
he burled, left the house nnilstnrted
frantlcnlly down (ho mountains the
debris gaining speed ru it descended,
passed tho house, unharmed, overtook
nnd burled the members of the family,

Objectives for Illlurs
Franconla Notch, In the Frnnconln

Hangc, arid Dixvlllo Notch, that north,
crly gateway into Maine ore the other
large notches to he found In New
Hampshire's nlnygrounJ. while on hc
east side of the Presidential Itange ire
the smaller gorges, Carter') Notch nnd
thu PInkhnm Notch, which are among
tho favorite objectives for hikers. In
all of tho notches there nro remnrkahl.
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height. by Indian
tribes this massive profile
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can seen delicate outline'
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a Picturtique location tuonf bills and icenic New lUmpitire.

18-HO- GOLF COURSE
Every Comfort and Firoproof.

4500 Blum Wood Eilale. Broker' Office. Direct Wire.

New York Booking TOWN COUNTRY,
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West 40th Street. Telephone Vanderbilt 2290.... A... ..
in .r i
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Most Picturesque

Spot Atlantic
Coast

Facilitiei outdoor
Music by Symphony

Ensemble

CUISINE UNSURPASSED
Fresh vegetable from
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deep-se- a food
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PORTSMOUTH.
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JUNE
PORTLAND.

WHre ntr.

SOS TON.
reiUt
Boatea

Send TILTON, Mgr.
POSTOFFICE PORTSMOUTH,

LENOX. MASH.

LENOX,

HOl'EL OF DISTINCTION
Catering patronage

JUNE ELEVATION 1400 FEET
Golf, Tennia, Saddle Riding, Orcheatrn, Dancing, Garage

Cottages, with Hotel Service

HOVE Managers
Win'.er Resort, Princeas Hotel,

I.NNIPtS1
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THE GREENOCK
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